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CHINESE POVERTY.
A paper read before the Shangiai Mi

sionary Conference, by Mrs. A. H. Smit
on "Domestie Life in Ciina," publishi
in tite Advance, drow some striking pictur
of Chinese poverty and the hardships u
posed on women:.

The second obstacle te women's educ
tion we find in the pinci of poverty. 1
the Chinese proverb says, "Even a chi
may net oat ton idle years of'food." TI
mother must work te keep the wolf fro
the door, but why may we no have LI
little, useless children ta train 1 "Bi
cause," the miothter replies sadly, " I cai
net afford to have te children studi
The boy, though smalli, can ralce fuel fo
the lire and manure for tho fiekl. My we
girl cati already spin, tind the baby, ai
wrait upon mae." If little hands drop thei
snmall work, older ones must take it up
and so sharp and cruel is thé haste wit
vhich in this poor family consuniptio
treads tupon the lieels of production, tha
little jaws must cease to grind, an
stomacls to crave, if little hands cease t
labor. " Well, wo wrill feed your childre
whtile they study." '. Thtat is very kind c
you," site says, " but they have no decen
clothes. Every one will make fun of the
if they go in sucht tatters te sciool."

Some of the poorest of our Christia
widows h'ire tlemselves out to tvork fo:
richt families by the season. They datri
net miss one day from the harvest, or fromt
the cottonfield, for their coveted meetinj
and lesson, lest their places be filled by
others, and they-lose the chance of glean
ing at the end of the season. We know
of doors twhere the only weapon to keep
the wolf at bay is the little shining needl
of the unother. She must have lier stin
dont to-night. You speak te lier, she
answvers you without looking up ; for, as
the saying runs, "You raise your head
yau lose one fstitch ; you lower your ieaL
you lose another." How fast lier needIe
lies, thougi nigit has come ; the children
are ail curled up fast asleep, and iL is. sa
piercingly cold lier hands are unub. It
seens a marvel ench tiime sie sees to threacd
ier needie. Her iamp I let us rather say
lier corner of Egyptian darkness i Hier
eyls are fast giving way under. the coi-
tinual night work and the daily snoke.
Some unelancholy day willi -seà her quit.c
blind. Thon poverty,willhôld.Lte family
in a still sterner vise. Pray, where is lier
edication to corne in ?

The possible depths of Chinese poverty
may be shtown by two examples : one of a
fanily Ivihere the wedding of their son
found them too poor to buy a fifteen-cent
mat for the k'ang of the bride. They bor-
rowed one. The new twife, who had a com-
fortable bcd quilt as a part of lier dowry,
feit guilty toe h warm while hler inew
mnother-in-lawr shivered under a tattered
excuse for a conforter. After the rest
were asleep, the bride would steal Out to
the otLier rooi, put lier nice twarn cover-
ing over lier new mother, and go back te
lier owrn comfortless bed te shiver. In
another village, a dispute as te who should
bear the expense of less than two cents'
wrortih of oil an evening, lias beea kiown
to break up a religions meeting. " But
the people are not all as poor as that "
says your nie missionary, wiomi no doubts
appal and ne facts suppress. Unw-ittingly
site thus brimgs you ta the third obstacie:

The multiplication of manual labor.
Rightly to understand Chinose life w
utust turn our backs on the great facts
of political econom-y, and move the hands
of the world'sgreat clock back ta the Lunes
of our great-grandmothers. We loug to
give o'ur Clinese sister a Christian train-
ing. Christian training is instruction, or
building up. It is first, as a preparation,
intellectual. Even a divine Christ muet
baintellectuallyappreiendedeto brevered.
We must wiake up our sister's mind; but
that is a wvork of time, and lier time, alas !
lias already soimaiy calls upo it. "hVIly,
hon' is tLiat " says the noiw -rnissionary.
1'With such a snall house, rio elaborate
cooking, no fussy dressnaking and mil-
]inery, no pillowv-shamus and no church
fairs, one wrould think sie miglit have
Ocoans of tite." We wrill invite lier t
come and study wvith us a moith.

Intense longing and regret lit across lier
face. Her " Outside," as she quaintly
calls lier iusband, " needs a newi biuse."

Weil, bringtho secars and we irill help
you. Fia 0upon such a umIiseraucble ]ittle

obstacle as that, t blockade the way
s-te klgdom of heaven ! Here is the se
la, n- chie ail threaded ; bring us t
ed 1ltl.
es Nay, softly, O sanguine Occidental i Ti

cloti is out there in Nature's lap, tueki
away in the cotton-pods. The wom,

a- brimies it in, four catties of cotton, a gre
s lapful of hard. white wads. ler skilf
il lngers and feet are soon flying at LI

e cotton gii. After four hours of hard wai
su the sees are disposed of, and the gin go
e back toits corner. Next come the nusic

clangl of ier bow. A whole day of patien
steady labor is needed ta reduce those litt
liard iads te a snowy, fleecy mounitain ,

ir icked.up cotton. Next comes the ice
.ul hni of lier little spinning-vieel. SI

d ls nover idle, seek lier lien you ma
r But five days slip by before Lite tliread
• ail spuan. We watch and sigh. Next, ou

comes the clunsy old loom. How ntoint
tonous Lite click-clack of its cradile ! Io

t slowly the shuttle goes, thougl our frien
us reputed a goodi weaver 1 Five da3

o more liave glided away into the eternai
n past, when a piece of cloth, twenty-fiv

feet long, poor, coarse and narrowî, di'op
frou that antiquated loomi . Eleven day
and a half out of lier month gonte, atd
have oly just gotto the shears i Anothe

n day secs the garment done.
r The new missionary cannot sew for a

the Chinese meon, furnishing time ani
foreign thread ; but she menus to sec thi

gone experiment throughi. The woman i
a brightl one ; hier mmnd is beingi wasted
-We wrill polisi it, quicken it, set it fer
mentimg trith nen idos ; iii short, niaki
yeast out of ier, ith whicht to leaven i
great unass. Then no one ill begrudgt
the day's- work and the foreignt thread.

"Comte andbegin to-morroîw," site says
as the iomian sews On the last button.

" Thank you so uuch, I should be so.
glad," says the woman, " but I cannoi
possibly. My tnother-im-law nueeds a new
quilt, ny boy has no stockings, my twc
little girls have no wvadded .draurers, and
my father-in-law needs a new pair o
sioos."

"lin long doces i take you te make
hin a pair?"

Five days.
"And you makre the shoes for the whole

familyf"
"Of course," replies the ioman, ion!

dering if the queer nei teacher supposei
that shoes grow.

' Iowr nany pairs will keep alfseven pf
you shtod for a yeacr ?"

" About thirty."
"And how nany wadded garments do

they need V"
"Good years we have eaci of us tro,

that is fourteen in all ; and iL takesimt a
month of steady work, irith four or ive
days more, for Lite bedding, and ialf a
month for the summer clothes."

C Over two hundred days of clear,.solid
sewing 1" ejaculates the ner missionary,
"even if you never had an interruption !
And the cloth for all those jackets ancl
draners, comforters, stockings and shoes,
does it ail lie out there, eleven days away
fron the shears V

Why, yes ; where else could it bel"
The.vind is all out of that missionary's

sails. Tiey only flap dejectedly. "Time?"
site thinks, " Tine ? Why, one persan
ouglt to be appointed ta ont for a Chinese
woman, and one to Sleep for lier, while a,
third does lier breathing ! What a mistake
to liave an 'Outside' at all One should
bo ail kernel, and no shell. Oh, for the
freedomt of those happy lands, vhIere one
might et least find an old maid to educate !"

OUR TEACHERS'-MEETING.

BY THE REY. STEPHEN H. EVANS.

Our's is only an average Sunday-school
board. Few of our teachers hava lad
special advantages. They are hard-work-
ing men and women. They teach, net bc-
cause they cannot iell avoid it, nor because
they have botter ilualifications for teaching
than others, but because they love Jesus
tie Christ, and -want to work for him.

Our teachers'meeting admits no one whio
is not directly interested in Sunday-school
work. Special wrork demande special con-
ditions, and our teaciers insistupon exclu.
siveness.

The timîe of our teachers' neeting is Fri-
day niglht. By consultation with LIe pas-
Lor, Lhis evening iwas sacredly set apart,

to for us. It interferes with no other mct-
w- ing in Our busy church, and no other niect-
he inig is allowed ta interfere with it. 'T

mteet in- the church, having appropriatit.
he one of the smnaller roons.. We put in easy-
ed, comfortable chairs, that could be moved al;
ta .will, and a degree of sociability was pro-
at vided for that would have been impossible
i .with the old, stiff bouches.

he On a long table, in the middle of ille
-k room, are books of reference. On t1it
es walls are large blackboards and the best
al maps to be had, bath of geography and of
t, topography, On the table also lies a lar o
le historical atlas, a glance into which gir-es
of the contemnporaneous histo'y of any great
r- event or epoch in Scripture history.
le In one corner of the room is the teachers'
y. library. Ilere is an excellent collection of
is works, constantly being added te, upoil
tt Bible introduction, interpretation, history,
o- biography, manners, and customs, Sunday.
w school history, work, and methods, etc
d It is for the teacliers only, and is wholly
's independent of the regular library; and,
il te make sure that it will not bc neglectedl,
e it is a standing rule that one-tenth of all
s receipts in the sehool, exclusive of mission-
s ary or benevolent collections, shall bc
e applied by the book committee to lthis
r teachers' library. This is not a very largo

sum, to be sure ; but, judiciously spent, à
Il has given us lielps we could not otherwise
1 have had.
s You vill see by this that Our teachers
s bok upon Sunday-school teaching as a

Work that needs the best ýossible prepara.
tien. But it is not enough te have a

e teachors' library, however vell used it nay
a be. Some books this library cannot have
e i suflicient numbor to supply all the

teachers. There nust be personal expendi.
ture. We go on the principle that, to de
anything worth doing, or to be anything
vorth being, costs, not time and energy
oily, but money. Our teachers maintain
that it never pays for a mechanic to work
-vithî dull tools rather tliitn spend enough
money ta buy a stone to sharpen them on.

f 1 very class knows the difference botween
dulness and sharpness, between emptiness

I bind fulness, and ive think every teacher t
oughit La kcnow it aIse. Eacht teacher in ,
our schelhas invesfed in the following for t
personal use :

1 A teacher's Bible, with wide margins
for notes.'

2. Note's on the International lessons,
by Hurlbut or Peloubet,-some take both-

3. "Teaching and Teachers," by Trum- t
bull. s4. Thé Sunday-school Times."

Our tendlhes' meeting .is held for one
hour only. Tho ladies and gentlemen of
the board, being busy people, have no time
te idle away. They know the meeting
wul bogmii on time and end on time. If t
any other inportant work must ba attended.
to on thiat ieening, they know it can be
doue after ýthe teachers' meeting. Work O
is the business of the Iour. r

Let me sy liat thismeeting is not. It
is not a li.ce ta begin the study of next,
Sunday's lesson. The lesson las been
studied as-tiorouglijy as possible all the
veek. Tecchters corne te this meeting te

get in step with òach other ; te report to i
each other the results of their labor as I
studonts of the lesson ; to condense ail.
thoir work into a compact result ; and ta
ask God's blessing on the work of prepara- n.
tion. It is not a place for debate, but
every teacher is peruitted te state his or
lier own views. No one gets offended.

ofEverybody is se mucli in earnest that ail 0
are sure t be rigit in spirit and meaning. r
It is not a place te set wrong people right
-weihava none of that kind ; nor is it a
place te set right people wrong. t?

le
A CLERK, wlio resides a£ Albany, N. Y

(Street and numuber not reported), recentiy
built a louse whili cost hini 3,000. He
calls it lis " smoke-house," for the reason Ir
that twenty years ago ho gave up the habit
of smoking and the house was built by the I
money thus saved. A word te the wise is l
said te be suflicient. e

e
SCHOLARS' NOTES. h

(<r-om Wecstmtinster Question Book.)
LESSON XT.-JUNE 21, 1891.

CAPTIVITY OF JUDAIL-2 Kings25:1-12.
· OM-MIT TO ae R vs. 12,13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
HCole, and lot us return unto the Lord."- oflins.6:1. If

-t -

h

&Aie

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Kings25: 1-12.-Captivity of Judah.

T.li.2:1-16-Foretold by Isaini.
'lEzek. 1 -l.-FcrotoId b y Ezekiot.Th. Jes :20-9: 1.-Foretold by Jereiniai.F. LAm. 2: 1-22.--Lanientation over Jcrusalem.

S. Pisam 80: 1-19-Prayerfor Dlverance.S. Psairn 137: 1.12.-'WecPing In Captivity.
LESSON PLAN.

L Jorusalem Tako. vs. 1-4.
IL The K ing Carried to Babylon. vs. 5-7.

III. The City Destroyed. vs. 8-12.
àuE-nc 89-588; Zedekiali t-ho Lwent3,-flrstmd aet king of Jtdah- Nobuchadiezzar king oBabylon.

PaAcEs.-.Terilsniem; Riblah, 75 miles north of
flamascus: liaiylon.

OPENING WORDS.
Zedekiah, the last king of Judah was the

y-oungest son of Josiahi. ie was pilaced on thothroneoby Nebuchadiezzar, king er Babylon, and
titigneti doyven vears, tic. 599-W8. Thint trme-diatcthistory Os found i2KOtts 23 and 24 and in
2 Chron. 35 and 36:1-10.1 arallel accouints,2 Chron. 36:11-21; Jer. 39:1.10; 52: 1-10.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. T2enthi month-parts of December and

Tatuuri. 2l'nti daV-Lies oberved as a fast yLte-Jews. N1V'elciadnczezar-.tie ntost pewerfiof the Babylonian kings. Por-1ts-overlooking-
towers. V. 2. Llcvasstie vear-tite Siegel iastedegteotn usontts. V. 3. loit, wiont/î-Jul3n.c. 588. V. 4. -7te fiatel btween two icalus-
te bitsegers entered fron the north. and the

kintg fleL toward te Southi, dawn te TyrapoiaValey, boti-cen te tis walls of Mariai on lieleftand Zion on his rigit. This path came ont
in the king's gartdn- ai te seul hi-cast cerner of

"by lt %wy of the Artbah," Lte valley of theordan. V. 6. Riblah-the icadquarters of
Nobuchadnoezzar, wvhe was at tea saite tiîtto be-sioging Tyrp. Gare judl tent ia n Mimn-s acontnon crimluinai, notasaking. i Itadviolated

aits cti of subraission Le Neuchadnezzar. Ezek.
17: 13-19: 2 Citron. 36: 10-13. V. 7. Pitt out.. ..carried him to iablon-thus two aiparniyinconsistnt rophecies (Jer. 32:4; Ezek. 12:13)

-e riitoerallfuiflied. V. 8. Fifli monti-parts
of Jil and AngueL. Scvesîtl& day-bis ordorsworo net fuilimlled until the tenth day. (CompareJer. 52:12.)

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOY.-WaIt is the title Of this ICes-son? Goldei Texti Lesson Plan? Tine? Place?

"Ornory veresI. J etiUsÂast TAKEucN, vs. 1-4.-Who besicgcdJerusalen i How long did the siege last? Tewihat straits wvas the city rdtiucedi What was
te cause of ail Lis stufferîng I Jet'. 16 :10-12.Wiat was one e tioir grat sins Jet. 17:20-23.

HIow did the siege enti IHow did Zedekiait
,ctempL te escape iILTo sI e a CRRIED To BAnYLON. vs, 5-7.-Where was the king taken ? To whom wans hsenti What was done vith his sons? With
Zedokiai I WhaL propiecios wero Lune ftilfiflld?Viat otier kings of Jtdah wcre then in cap-tivityl

111. Tint CIvTYrsETnoynD. vs. 8-12-What,vas dons writi Lhe tetpie and he cît-? WOth
he people? Who alont vere loft in Judahti
How long after the division of the kingdon did
his happen? Hlow long after the captivity of

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
- 1. That G od Os truce to is thireatenings as well
ce te )lis promises.2. TIt ho wil certainly punish thoso who con-:inue in sin. -
3. That he may ise kings and armies As his

courges.4. Ttat if ve neglect our privileges they maybe taken front us.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who besieged .Jcrusalem i Ans. Nebuchad-
îezzar, keingof l3abyion.2. Ho-a' dîi the siege end Ans. The city wasaken and destroyed.
3. Wlint iras donc witt Lte king's sens? Ans.Tiy ivre siain belliii eye.
4. What wvas dons vith tie kingi Ans. His

yes wrere put out, and ho was carried t onabylon.
5. Witat hoceof et e ople ? Ans. q7heyore carried as captives tL ilabyion.

LESSON XIII.-JUNE 28, 1891.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.-Isa. 28:1-18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"They also have erred througi %vine and
hroutgh strong drink are out of the way."-
sa. 28:7.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
O"t'ricson passage denouces liet sis of lerael
nd foreteils te troos about te conte lipolit lieation. Samaria shall be cat downit by a sudden
vasion, as a just judVment upon sensual and

npious lerai.-vs. 1-4. e torauuannt Jda,chovah itmo Itssiviii bo a croit-n and a protec-on. vs. 5, 6. Yet even these mitatethe exanpio
Sapostate leraol. and On Ltoir seif-incigencexstoffthe autierit ofGod. vs. 7-13. But tait
ontemptof God and theîir slf-relianceshlnl onlyasten their destruction. vs. 14.22. The passage
as been very appropratey sniecd for a Tam-
trance Losson, as drîtnkonness Os preminentnong the sins denouinced by the prophet, andart1iy prevalent mi Our day.

QUESTIONs.
I'o what period doces theprophet in this chapterfer? What was the state of Judah at this
mo i What the condition of Israel or Ephrain u
Jpon iom decs tie prephet uronounce roc 1

cw wectidl. titis woo lie broigit upon toiihy wvere Sainaria and Israel to lie thus des.
oyod? 7VWho were hiere itoant hy <liunkards?1'lat does ItS toaci yo about ite sin ef intont-
rance?

htatpromisnismadetoudahvs.5.6. Wiat
targoist rougit againsetLitnt? vo as OtslieirIntepton reply? Hov (Tocs lteo prophetswortlitem? Viat important declaration does
e iake? vs. 16.

WHAT iHAVE-I LEA/RNED 1
1. Ttaï driunkenness s a n ot fu-rfui sin.
2. That il; Os ieatitsonne anîd disgusLing.3. That itleads to destruction. ,
4. That God's wrrath Os upon those who are

hat ve should avoid the very appearanceevil. and therefore abstain from the use of ail
toxicatî.

ME SSENGER.


